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JUST A MINUTE?

NOVEMBER
Mr. Taft, who rules the nation,
Off;rs this, his proclamation:

Whereas,"Providence continues
Blessing us from day to day, \

Aud the boop of (independence
Has, We tajce VL com,; to sta >' : v

And whereas, Indulgent Nature
i,avi«hes upon us still
Bounty in excess of what the
Weather and the'bugs can kill;

> Xnd whereas, Tne old republic
'Couldu't be improved upon,

? 1 Notwithstanding everyloly
Get s to ruu it off aud on;

Therefore. I, as delegated
How and for a short time hence
President, decree that tuikey

Shall gi up to 20 cents.

-That's about all there is to it.
Ouce the countrv r us.-d ? its own,
apd the White Hoase proclamation
was not Rree'ed with "a groan.
Fa'her simply grabbed the hatchet,

mother got the water Lot, father
read the orocl imati >u to the tur-

keys m the lot, all the young and

female turkevs promptly fainted
frojn th? shock, and after <lue fare-
wells the gobbler laid his head upon
the blo^k.

No o>ie telephoned the butcher,
asking what a turkey co>t. No
one in h's deep resentment wished
the pilgrims'bad bseu lost No
oue, while the feast proceeded,
Jcne v the torment of the rack figur-
ing upon his what the day

had set him back.
Everybody was* provided, as the

founders presupposed. No one

can be Ve,ry thankful, if the truth
dhould.be disclosed, paying what

» we pay for turkey, and., for all ot
gifts, feeling that ihe

day was founded foe the Armours
and the Swifts.

:\u25a0*. November gets its inine from
the Latin noveui 1 nine), and was

original! v the ninth month of" th *

year,. This brought Thank giving
around, two months earlier than we

$ have it now, and it became very
unpopular. The insurgents, who
constituted a majority in the agri-
cultural districts, were bitterly op-
posed to it. They made two con-

tentions: First, that young turkeys
were not old enough to market;
second, that crops h ul uot progress-
ed to the point where it was possi-
ble to whether there was
anything to be thankful for or not

In 713 U. C. the storm broke.-Tne
insurgents carried Gaul, Britannia
apd 17 other doubtful 'stries, and
the Forum
and made, November the eleventh

?v. month of the year.

The festive colt Will sniff the air
and don his,heavy tiftderhair, and
frenz-ed candidate will jump and
hop around upon the stump. He'll

point With piide and view witll
fear, and suck the atmos-

phere, and then, together with his
cuft, await with prayer, the result.

Dots reason naply hold its sway, I

leap's Prolific Wheat.
The Most Prolific an?
Best of MillingWheats

* * '

Yields reported from our custom-
era from twenty-live t«o fifty-twb
bushels per acre. When grown side
by side with other kinds this splen-
did beardless wlTfrat yielded from

, v five to eighteen bushels more per
acre on same land and under samrf
Conditions as other standard wheats. ;

"Wherever grown it is superseding J
all other kinds and it should ha

M > sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere. . ***"% <?'

Wrico for price and "Wood's Ccoo .

Special'? which contains new ana
valuable article, "How to grow big
crops of wheat."

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

We are head quartern for J.
Farm Seeds, Grass and Clover Siadi,

1 Wioter Vetches, Dwarf Essex Rape, 1
Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, etc. |

Descriptive Fall t!atalog mailed free.
, ? 1 1 rr-T-T-

??-*
- ~r?

or is it madness for a day will tell
the people what to think and put
the country on the blruk? Oue
cannot tell,-but must* abide the
cofant that sees him justified in

courage, confidence or doubt, ac-
cording as it may turn out:

One thing alone is sure, it seems
and that is this: No oue esteems a

patriot iu politics. \Ve only trust

him while he sticks to war, with
all its thrill and throb. The mom-
ent that he wants a job somewhat
conspicuous for pay, by Jove! we

don't know *hat to say.
But whether we do ill or well,

election day-alone can tell, cr

whether love or dip any go>d, will
the appear. We have to jndne
men as we ma>?> and where the

caudidate ail say the s.ime

thing in the end, ens scarcely kupw
who a friend.

At atly r.itV.the snow will fly,and
the wild duck spin across the sky

with both eyes focn ed on the
ground, and his tail piece going
round anA round Thecager hull.
ter will deploy and supplement ill-
live dtco'y, aud the pueum kocciis

while he toots, will perforate his

rubber boots.
A little shooting now and then is

relished by a 4ot of men. Tliev
like to gallivant about and let t! e

farmers run them o'lt. It does

I them good to feel, by jing, that
Morgan don't own everything, and
it he conies in consequence',? and

also tried-to clmb the fence,- to-
gether with his dog and gun, he,
too, would also get the run

j November will be unusual this
[ year for"the reason that the e will

Jbe no full moon. This is because
j there will be a total eclpse. of> the

! moon on the night of the j6th,

j when it would otherwise be full.

; Ths eclip-e will be visible in the
i Uuited States and in Wall street,
I - '

and it will send bacoa down a cou-
pie of"points.

The breath of Winter will distil

upon the outer windowsill, and the
chilliiig ca'f will lmmp his back
and burrow d.eper in the stack.

t The hired man, with wintry spurtr,'
will put on both bis uudersWwj

| and the plutocrat who sells us coals
j willpry our bodies from our souls.

Then let us all embrace the
chance and as merry as we may,

i
1 fot; whether we desist or dance, the

' full!far.ell to pay: Tne fott-
! tie autumntime will pasil, the

' ?
' I countryman will kill his hogs, the

cotton tail will weave the, grass
arot-ul the obfucated dogs, the
hotikinn goose will ride the heights
with that weird of his,
and the wolf will sit arpund o'
nights and tell the ninojf how ttffn

' he. is . -

O'woe i* u« that could ei j >y the
atitutnnfime for aye. and aye., ahd

I what with growing soul emp'oy its

j witchers from day to day. The
I ohpsphorescence in the skv, the
| quail soft piping on the hillv the

j blackbiids ever bobbing'by,- and

j ; the wind soft sighing where it will
j But happiness cm never as

j Antony coul 1 apprehend, and hold
i injj Cleo to him fast, destroyed
| himself hetore the end. ? The sum
| mer cotneth after spring, and win-

?l T *

ter, tn'erciless withal, as tru'y must

; succeed tthe sweet an jgentle blinds
| ishmentf of fall,

'

"

4
, At any rate, a day

Deciphered in the adbauacs,
I December, desolate and gray. \

Will come to whistle through the
.} cracks. . _ {

Doii't fail Graustark

Nat Sorry tor blunder,
? *

"If my frsends hadn't blundered
in thinking I was a doomed victim

!of consumption, I might not?l>e
alive now,", writes D. ,T,
of Harrodsburg K.y., "but for

I years they saw ever/ attempt to

'cure a lung-rackikig cough fail. At
last I tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. The effect was wonderful.
It soon stopped the cough aud I am

now in better health than I have
had for years. This wonderful life
saver is an unrivaled remedy for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages, whooping
cough or weak lungs. 50c, fi.oo.

j Trialbottle free. Guaranteed by
Saunders & Fowden.

JAMESVILIIE ITEMS
' " v

~;

Miss Ma;tha Liliey spent Mon-
day in WilTiamstou.

Miss Eula Roberaou spent Sun-
day in the country.

It is reported that we will have
a bank here in a few weeks.

1

(^.lite a jolly crowd went down
and Spent Sunday fn Plymouth.

I
Mr, aud Mrs Needham were the

guests of Mrs. S. S Hardison this
week, . ->

Mr. W. H. Daniel went to Tar-
boro Stttirday to attending the
Union MeiettaK.

Mrs P. H. Brown, entertained a
1 number 9T her TrieiTtl;* Frid t\
night. Whist was the game.

Mr. G. M. R>btrspn, of R<\ber-
stonvi'K, came down Sunday night
to spend a few days hunting.

Mr Sdts and wife arrived in our

town last Saturday Mr. Silts
willtake charge of the filing room

at Astoria Mill
. M'-.ssr.s H G Gtiffin atfd Clus

| W. Wilson are building a new boat,
lit is expected to be one of
swiftest ou the river,

; Tlie Republican campaign open
led here Saturday. \u25a0« Hon. Wheeler

1 Martin spoke in the tack d >or of
Mr. H C. Jackson's store. Tlie
intere-t seemed to be slack Thcje

were two present besides Mr. Jack
son. The other candidates were
paddbug their canoe up blatfc river.

On Oct. 26th, while walking
i lover's lane in the of life,

j two of our cit-zeus wee suddenly

I overtaken by death, and the sad
| part was when the bridegroom

came and went in the door was

jcl.istd,*-?» They might have hid
their lamp but thi oil failed, Tiie
grave* were nicely and publicly
arranged and from the mourning
the evidence was true of lietfrt
failure.'

The home of Miss Josephine Tetl
near town was the scene of a v«rv
(jrtiet wedding 011 last Thursday
afternoon. Atj'i«t five o'clock, a
small company-accompanied by die

J. P. who had teen engaged to

officia e entered the front ro >m of
the home, there was no time to

slum'ter or sleep tor tlie'
grootn had already to.ne. The J .

P. having made ready, the Bridal
partv entered as fijlows:

hirst came Mr. Sylvester Hardi-
son with Miss Olivia Putan, Mr.

Hardison went to' the rig it and
Miss Pu'an to the left, the bride
was given away by Mr.

/
Hardison.

then Mr. Nuthal Stark, of Newark ,

N\ J , led Mrs. Maggie of

faniesville, to the hymenial altar
and listened to tlie solemn words of

Mr J. L. Davenport, (a Justice of
the Peace) that made the*twain
one.

flu v ex'H-ct to live here until
the Spring and then go hack-
North. May her entire married
j jurney" be liglite I by the - sun of
love and her pathway be strewn

with the fl mers of peace and hap
piness.

V -/,

'Graustark-November nth

For Dyspepsia

You Risk Nothing,by Try-
ing This Remedy f-

We want every one troubled with
indigestion and dysepepsia to come
to our store and obtain a box of

R«xall Dyspepsia Tablets. They
contain Bismuth Subuitrute and
Pepsin prepared by a process which
develops their greatest power to

overcome digestive di«turbauce.
R-xall Dyspepsia Tablets are

v«;ry pleasant to take. They soothe
the irritable, we;ik stomach, stregth-
en and invigorate the digestive or

gam. relieve- nausea .and iodiges-
tion, promote nutrition aud bring
about a feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexal Dyspepsia
Tablets a reasonable trial we will
return your money if you are pot

satisfied with the result. Three
sizes, 25 cents 50 cents aud. $1 00.

Remember you can obtain Rexal
Remedies only at store ?The Rexatf
Store. The S. R. Biggs Drug Co:'

? i- . ' ~

-1

R«port of the Condition of the

Bank of R[artln County j

at the closer of Sept. I, 1910
RESOURCES:

Loans snd Discounts f 136 017.39
Overdrafts secured "7.091.30
All other stocks honds, ihtgs ? t,yj&.ba
Banking hnui«e fur. and fixt'rs 1 ,850.00
A.ll other real estate owned atq 23
Demand loans 1,900.00
Due from banks and bankers 4 1,904.83
Silver coin, includiiiK all

minor coin currency 3 672 89
Total $164.04064

LIABIMTIKS,

Capita] Stock \u25a0 ?
$ 15.000.00

Surplus Fund 17.000.00
Undivided profits less current

expenses und/ta.tes pa f 'l * 2 <<92.51
Notes and bills redibcounted.% 13.rtki.oo
Bills payable ?' ?3,000.txf
Time certificates of depoait , 3 1 ,H30 03
Deposits subject to check 57.«.6q,-.o
Due to banks and bankers 1 548 60

Total - ?xi- (164,04064
State of North Carolina. County of

i I. J. ft.Coward, Cashier of the nhoveMlanied
hank, do * ilcmnlyswear that the above state-
ment In true to the best of ray knowledue and
belief. -

, J. O. «JOUAR», Cashier
Cornet?Attest: J. O, tUatou, Warren It. lIiKK".
8. A Newell, Director*.

and »worn to hefure me, this 7 d«v
of Scirt . 1910. C. 11. GODWIN,

t Notarv Public

:\u25a0' - 1 \u25a0 . 1 \u25a0 1 '"*?

Throw Away
,

Your Old Policies
but do'not full to have us i«sue .1 new
on-.' Because you have escaped fire
so for don't think you are sure of never
havitit; hue. You are just as liable to be
burned <>ul tonight as HIIV one. ;

KI:i"l*? t*l' VOI R FIKIv IN'SURANCK
and let some on.- else take chances. Or-
dei us to i.-sue a new policy today and
secure the protection you need now as
mndi as vou ever did in.yonr life Fire
like death, is no inspector of persons.

K. ts. GRAWrOI>U
INSURANCE AGENT,

Go lard Building

HIGGS
, ,

INDUSTRIAL >

INS TIT.U T E

For the Training and Better-
ment of the Colored Youth

? Second scan ion begins October 12th.
Courses in music, agriculture ami domes-
tic scienre. Competent teachers; hii

excellent opportunity tor thus** wli'6 de-
sire to improve their coiniitio.ii. Splen-
did railroad facilities; healthy locality.
Rates very reasonably,

l'or further information write

w. c. ctiAxc^r
I'Hrmele - - North Carolina

NOTICE
By virtnre of ail order "Und judgment

of the Superior Court of Martin County
entered in it special proceeding there
pending wherein lolui W. Tjvwia and
others are petitioners and Annie Lewis.,
Widow of IJ. \V. Lew is, and others are
delendatit»?l wdl the nth,
day of D Member lylo,at -two oVUwk I'.
M* at the Court House do<r in "Williams
ton, Ni C.. **dl jl a-ufctnm tu the.
highest bidder tor .cash the 'following

| lands "and real estate in Martin County,
, N'ortJf Carolina to wit;

First: The I). W. Lewis -Outhouse
tract of land lying in front ofi the late
Dr. I). W. Lewis Home place and. con-
taining 2y acres more df less.

Second: The D.VV. L«wi.s Long Ridge
twit of land situated on Roanoke River
adjoining the landsgf Re* 'Notll«;et and
others containing 300 acres more of less.

Third: The t>r. IJ W.Lewis Williams
tract of la-id adjoining tin: ! nuts of Ke>;
N&rflert and other# and containing 129
acres more or less.;

Fourth: The Dr. 1), W. Lewis two-
storfe buildings and lot in the town of
Hamilton, N. C. . *

This real estate will he sold' fay parti-
tion among the tenants itf common and
subject to the dower of Annie Lewis,
widow of D.'W. Lewis, which has been
allotted therein.

This October 25th 191a.
Francis D. Winston,

t,nTm»ti-TnK»ucr. ~

Winston &. MATTHKW.S
Atternevs. 1 i-.l 4t

LAt)Y WANTED
,To introduce our very complete Fall line
of beautiful wool suitings, wash fabrics,
fancy waistings, silks, hdkfs. petticoats,
etc. Up to date N. Y Patterns. Finest
line on the markets. Dealing direct witb
tlfle mills \ou will find our prices low. If
other* can make f 10.00 to $30.00 weekly
you can aJ»o. Samples, full instructions
in neat sample case, shipped express pre-
paid. No money required. Exclusive
territory. Write for particulars .Be
first to write. Standard Dress Goods
Company, Dept. 500, Birmingham, N. Y.

. -

t *\u25a0.
"

I AM HERE
?\u25a0, >?.

'
. . ?

..
"

. . ?
?

And have had my Opening Sale as
formerly announced, and am ready
to serve you with a complete line of

-
- V

Dry Goods, Notiojis, Shoes
: :

' vH New Goods Continue to Arrive
t m

Watch this space for some
Except ional Bargains

A. K. Hatem
(Store 'ortnerly occupied by The City .I'utjiUiire Go.)

Williamston, - - North Carolina

FOR SALE! -- FOR SALE!
?<*

~

The Bob Woolard Farm in Cross Roads
Township,

Containing 180 acres, more or less, 60 acr/s cjeared
and in high state of cultivation, 30 acres heavily
timbered, the whole naturally drained and the wood-
land easily cleared. Good dwelling and outhouses,
all in excellent condition and in a desirable neigh-
borhood. Terms to suit the purchaser.

For particulars, apply to,
? A. R. DUNNING;

YVilliamston, - North Carolina
A

=

YOU CAN
. I Choice French and

NEVER KNOW I Holland Bulbs
I

I Hyacinths, N', t I)-ffodtlls.
The value and convenience of a ~ , _

~Tulips,-hrassia>, !? ;i-tcr and Calla

1 SANK ACCOI JNT.! ull,es * .

untjl you have tried one. When- j PLANT EARLY FOR EtST PcSULTS
ever you feel disposed to te>->t the . j. . -»+?

| I matter we shall be *l*l j Aj, S^ a-o,iJ-Ie C-U Flowers Fttrn^
you with the tjecessarv bxjks MnnltV p 'slm' at S ' l ' ' Xitie
and information <

» ? :?
.

:> ?. K a. *

. . We Pay ... '

A FOUR PER CENT A
on time deposits T,

. . ? ? ? ,
v . \u25a0 * I Kom* [Ui>hfs, SUriiT»;jcrie«. lieu^e

Of rD f Ml ar.d-Sh.i'le Trees in (ireat Varieties.
pank or Kobersonviile asw.,.^,.e,; lst .

' 1 hone h find trial! yidera
Jtobersonville, NT. C. I ? , , . , \u25a0

- ?? . | Jlr.uiu.ply h\te.l !?_

K. 11. HARC.ROVh, A S. Hob kr son,. f T ? Of*

l'resiileul. >"»?**
' | L' 0 Q 1'""1 & C °<- <

J. A. MIZRI.I,', CASHti'.R j Piiotie 140. KaKrigb, N. C.
__ l-il

TOBACCO FLUES
? <T-?' j

* ? Have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEST

? '? r't \u25a0- .1 ?'\u25a0'4^3

CARTS AND WAGONS
MIADE-TO ORDER

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


